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Teaching minorities

Specialized education
Secondary education majors may now specialize In a

new area teaching minority children.
Ward Sybouts, chairman of the Secondary Education

Dept., said he thinks most students majoring in the
field don't have the background to deal with minority
children.

"We think there are needs in rural and urban
settings to work with these kind of people," he said.

According to Sybouts, under the new specialization,
freshmen in "minority group education" through the
Departments of History and Philosophy of Education.

As sophomores and juniors, practical experience is

gained in prestudent teaching practicum. Students are
placed in a minority community setting to learn and
also to make contributions to the community, he said.

As seniors, the student teaching experience Is also in J

a minority setting, Sybouts said.
Secondary education majors are students who want

to teach junior and senior high school students. They
specialize in areas such as art, music, science,
industrial education, English or social studies, he said.

Sybouts said students in the program are also
encouraged to take classes In the College of Arts and
Sciences that focus on different aspects in minority
education.
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3727 S. 27th
70th and Vine

Hours 11:00 a.m.
to 1LOO p.m.

The Student's Interna-
tional Meditation Society
will sponsor a free lecture
today at 3:30 p.m. in the

. Nebraska Union.

Judge Janice Gradwohl
will discuss the role of
women in the legal pro-
fession today from 11:45
a.m. to 1 p.m. in. the
Union as a part of the
Student Y's Women
Speak 74 series.

A School of Music stu-

dent recital, featuring Bill
Buntain, trombone, and
Myong Sook Jo, voice, will
be held today at 3:30 p.m.
in Kimball Recital Hall,

Notaries public will be
available to notarize ab-
sentee ballots in Nebraska
Hall 51 1 F, Nebraska
Union 220, Love Hall
1109, Administration 503,
Plant Industry 103, Dental
College 102, Administra-
tion 512, Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education
101, Nebraska Hall 28,
Oldfather 1223 and Union
335. Students should not
mark ballots before show-
ing them to the notary.

Anyone wishing to work
with the March of Dimes
Youth Group in Lancaster
County andor wishing to
aggend the March of
Dimes Youth Conference,
to be held Friday and
Saturday at the Holiday
Inn, should contact
Charlie Krig, Abel; 340,
477-972- 7.

Volunteers are needed
to work on pretrial investi-
gation of potential jurors
for the Wounded Knee
trials. Contact Student
Volunteer Services, Union
200, for further

ANTHROPOLOGY 112
Learn About: (3 CP.)i

I 66 MOM J9 Marriage and family, for two or more?

Bushmen, the World's most affluent society?'
Sex practices around the world, Including!
NeDrasKay
Head shrinking and shrunken heads?
How the Gururumba would have dealt with Nixon?
What abortion and infanticide have in common?
How to destroy the environment without beer
cans?
How white Americans learned to "rap" and,
"ball"?

Time: TT 12:30-13:4- 5

Place: Henzlik Hall Auditorium

Oct. 30, 1914 "In conversation with Dean Engberg,
one of the reporters learned that the University
authorities must make it understood that the Olympic
games were to take the place of a free-for-a- ll scrap. The
student body has made an agreement with the faculty
to expend their energies on that occasion. The breaking
of this agreement by the Sophomores and Freshmen
should not occur again, as it gives a bad name to the
University in general. It is to be hoped that this matter
will not come up again, say the authorities."

Instructors: Caldwell, Gibscn, Weir, vCff 9
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We'll furnish tools and dye.

' "The Seniors claim that the social season at the
University of Nebraska will be formally opened at their
hop Friday night, November 6. To add to the many
other alluring features of a Senior Hop, this year's
event will be in Rosewllde Party House. This new
ball room has just recently been finished and has
already become very popular among the dancing fans.
The music will be furnished by Scott's orchestra which
adds the last circumstance to make the whole an
unqualified success.

"Regular nightly rehearsals are being held in the
different fraternities' houses, acquiring grace and
perfection in the latest dancing steps,-th- e Maxixe, Fox
Trot and all their fancy rivals. The first daring
appearance of these latest additions are expected at the
Senior Hop."
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Get Your money's Worth In Kits You (Tlake Ybiill never know Call the Voluntary Action Center
in your town. Or write:

"'Volunteer;' V&khingnm. DC. 2001 ).
iiilliiilliiKr?how much! ttxxl

dokm can 4 f 'III '! jb!unteer.uMwudoit316 South 13th
475-72- 78

If you can spare even a few hours
a week, ytnj can help people. msmsmmmssi
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TECHNICAL

bst teacher.. .careful. .f
InduitrUI tnglnmr
Mslntcntnc Englnmr
Structural Englnmr

Production, M.T.M.
(M.E.) Plant Engineer
Roads, Buildings

$12-18,00- 0

$13-18,00- 0

$10-10,0- 00

Vsn' VwrM i.uu M SCRTABYOFRCCLCnSCAL
Accounts Pvytblt
StcrttaryLeosl

ts'.&s Trained

Education t'.lm In Graphic
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helpful, friendly, courteous, kind,
obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean
ana reverent full-tim- e reporters to do
some scouting around!
Journalism experience is also helpful,
but not necessary.

Payroll
no exp.
Travel

SALES

Develop co. business
Prof. Business

Qft!CULT.URAL

Ag, Related
Ag. Degree

$475.00
SC00.C0

$500.00

$8,400
$8,400-9,00- 0

$9,600-12,00- 0

$10,eC0-$12,00- 0

CrtcKt Trslrsft
Sa'sa Trainee

Systems Analyst 3 yra. exp. tsaching prog. $15,000
$12,000but 41 ci3tic5 v.vsssjlsjb lATED

NOTE: This is only a partial listing.
By appointment only
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